
sal ads
HOUSE SALAD         $5.79    BIG HOUSE SALAD $8.29
A bed of iceberg lettuce with shredded cheddar cheese, chopped 
bacon and seasoned croutons. Garnished with a slice of cucumber, 
cherry tomato and black olive.

BUffALO cHIckEn SALAD $9.99
Crispy chicken tenders tossed in our hot sauce, cheddar cheese, diced 
tomatoes and celery. Served on top of fresh mixed lettuce. Served 
with blue cheese dressing.

MESA cHOP cHIckEn SALAD $9.99
A Santa Fe seasoned chicken breast on a bed of mixed lettuce topped 
with black bean and fire roasted corn salsa, mozzarella cheese, 
cheddar cheese and crispy tortilla strips. Served with a southwestern 
ranch dressing. 

cAESAR  SALAD $5.79   wItH cHIckEn $9.49
Fresh romaine tossed with our fresh made dressing and topped with 
shaved Parmesan cheese and croutons. 

RAncH   l   SOUtHwEStERn RAncH   l   HOUSE ItALIAn
GARLIc vInAIGREttE   l   BASIL BALSAMIc vInAIGREttE

BLUE cHEESE   l   HOnEy MUStARD  

sandwiches
Served with Steak frieS. don’t want Steak frieS? try any item with 
mixed vegetableS, mac & cheeSe, or Steamed broccoli.
SubStitute Pfred’S Preferred frieS for Steak frieS for $3.29.

GRILLED cHEESE $4.79
American and Muenster cheese melted between grilled sourdough 
bread.
wItH APPLEwOOD BAcOn AnD tOMAtO $6.29
cHEDDAR cLUB $9.49
A grilled chicken breast topped with cheddar cheese, Applewood 
bacon, lettuce, tomato and a side of mayo. Served on a deluxe roll.

BBq cHIckEn cLUB $9.79
A grilled chicken breast basted in our award winning BBQ sauce, 
topped with cheddar cheese, Applewood bacon, lettuce and tomato. 
Served on a deluxe roll.

cAJUn cHIckEn SAnDwIcH $9.29
Cajun Chicken breast, topped with melted mozzarella cheese. Served 
on a deluxe roll.

JERk cHIckEn SAnDwIcH $9.49
A grilled chicken breast coated with jerk seasoning, basted in our 
Caribbean wing sauce and topped with lettuce, tomato and red 
onion. Served on a deluxe roll.

Burgers
freSh (never frozen) half Pound of ground beef, charbroiled to 
Perfection and Served on a deluxe roll with Steak frieS. don’t want 
Steak frieS? try any item with mixed vegetableS, mac & cheeSe, or 
Steamed broccoli.
SubStitute Pfred’S Preferred frieS for Steak frieS for $3.29.

wILD wEStERn BURGER* $10.29
Basted in our award winning BBQ sauce, topped with American 
cheese, Applewood bacon, lettuce, tomato and a pile of fried 
onion straws.

cHEESEBURGER* $9.79
Fresh ground beef, charbroiled to perfection, topped with your 
choice of cheese.

BAcOn cHEESEBURGER* $9.99
American cheese topped with strips of Applewood bacon.

BAyOU BURGER* $9.99
Seasoned with our Cajun spices topped with melted mozzarella 
cheese and grilled mushrooms.

HAnSOn BURGER* $9.99
Swiss cheese topped with grilled onions and sautéed mushrooms. 

BLAck BEAn vEGEtABLE BURGER $8.79
A spicy blend of black beans, peppers and southwestern spices, 
served on a multi-grain hamburger roll with corn salsa, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce and a pile of crisp onion straws.

ExtRAS
$0.49

American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Cheddar Cheese, Mozzarella Cheese, 
Sautéed Mushrooms, Grilled Onions, Onion Straws

$1.79  Applewood Bacon

nightlyspecials
wing sauces

sides

desserts

MOnDAy AnD tUESDAy
$O.60 wInGS

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE

$0.50 BOnELESS wInGS
wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE

5 wing minimum. Order by 5’s.... 5, 10, 15, 20
Celery and dip extra (dine-in only, no doggie bags)

SkInny DIPPERS
HALf POUnD $3.50
OnE POUnD $7.00

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE

PIzzA $5.49
wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE

Small cheese pizza. $0.49 for each additional 
topping... up to four (dine-in only)

wEDnESDAy
RIB nIGHt $8.49

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE
1/2 slab St. Louis Ribs with fries and slaw

tHURSDAy
BURGER nIGHt $6.99
wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE

Extra’s are extra!

fRIDAy
BEER BAttERED fISH nIGHt $7.99

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE
A large filet of haddock, beer battered, fried, and 
placed on a steak and sausage roll with shredded 
lettuce, tomato and a side of tartar sauce. Served 

with steak fries

BEER BAttERED HADDOck 
DInnER $8.29

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE
Beer battered haddock fried to a crispy golden 
brown.  Served with steak fries and cole slaw.

SAtURDAy
12 Oz. StRIP StEAk nIGHt $12.99

wItH PURcHASE Of BEvERAGE
A juicy, tender strip steak seasoned and charbroiled 
to your desired temperature. Served with steak fries 

and cole slaw.

$5.49
cOOkIES & cREAM BROwnIE
Rich cookie & cream brownie topped 
with ice cream, whipped cream, real 
Oreo pieces and hot fudge. 

DESSERt Of tHE MOntH
Ask your server for details!

*consuming undercooked meat, shellfish, poultry or fish 
may increase your risk of getting a food-borne illness. we 
suggest ordering asterisked items medium well; however, 

we will cook any item to your specifications. 

fIRE In tHE HOLE
MAGMA 

911 
SPIcy GARLIc 

tHAI 
cHIPOtLE cHILI

GREEn SRIRAcHA
SPIcy BBq 

cAJUn 
cARIBBEAn 

HOt 
SwEEt n SOUR 
SPIcy SESAME 

GARLIc 
GOLDfInGER 

MILD 
HOnEy GARLIc

BOURBOn BARREL
tERIyAkI 

HOnEy MUStARD 
BBq 
PLAIn

$1.49
cOLE SLAw

$2.49
MIxED vEGEtABLES

MAc & cHEESE
StEAMED BROccOLI

$2.79
StEAk fRIES

$5.49
PfRED’S PREfERRED fRIES

Fries baked with lots of cheddar and 
mozzarella cheese and topped with bacon.

appetizers
SPInAcH AnD ARtIcHOkE DIP $8.49
A creamy blend of chopped spinach, tender artichoke hearts and 
Parmesan cheese. Topped with diced tomatoes and served with warm 
tortilla chips and salsa.

LOADED SkInS $8.49
6 potato skins stuffed with bacon, cheddar and mozzarella cheese. 
Served with a side of sour cream.
qUESADILLAS $7.29
A grilled tortilla shell filled with melted cheddar cheese, tomato, 
onion and green pepper. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.

wItH cAJUn StyLE cHIckEn - $9.29
LOADED LIzARD nAcHOS AnD cHEESE

HALf - $5.49  fULL - $7.79
Nachos covered with cheddar, mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, onions, 
black olives, green peppers and jalapeños. 

wItH cHIckEn    HALf - $6.99    fULL - $9.79
PLAIn cHIPS with cheddar cheese and a side of salsa $5.79
SOft BAvARIAn PREtzELS $8.29
Two of our warm and soft authentic Bavarian pretzels, served with 
cheese sauce and spicy brown mustard.  

wings
tRADItIOnAL wInGS
5 PAck $6.49    10 PAck $11.29    20 PAck $18.99
We use only the freshest JUMBO wings, NEVER FROZEN! Served with 
celery and blue cheese or ranch dressing. (Sorry, no splitting flavors)

BOnELESS wInGS
5 PAck $5.29  10 PAck $8.29  20 PAck $13.79
Boneless chicken breast breaded and deep fried to a crisp and juicy 
perfection. Served with celery and blue cheese or ranch dressing. 
Try them tossed in your favorite Lizard sauce.

SkInny DIPPERS 
HALf POUnD $6.29    OnE POUnD $10.29

The great taste of our boneless wings, but with fewer calories! Fried 
to perfection and served with a side of your favorite wing sauce for 
dipping. They’re so good, we forgot to bread them!

riBs
BBq St. LOUIS RIBS fULL SLAB $16.49

HALf SLAB $10.99
St. Louis style ribs charbroiled in our award winning BBQ Sauce. St. 
Louis ribs come off the breast bone, have a larger flat bone and 
meatier rib. Served with steak fries, cole slaw and garlic bread. 

wrap
Served with Steak frieS. don’t want Steak frieS? try any item with 
mixed vegetableS, mac & cheeSe, or Steamed broccoli.
SubStitute Pfred’S Preferred frieS for Steak frieS for $3.29.

 BUffALO cHIckEn wRAP $9.49
Tender slices of chicken breast basted in our hot sauce and rolled up 
in a soft tortilla with lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and a side of 
blue cheese for dipping.

pizz as
We make our own fresh dough... top it with an old family recipe 
sauce, add freshly grated mozzarella and provolone cheese and let 
you do the rest! Mangia Bene!

wHItE BREAD PIzzA $8.29
Garlic oil, herbs, mozzarella and provolone cheeses.

DELUxE PIzzA $10.29 
Pepperoni, onions, green peppers, mushrooms and sausage.

vEGEtARIAn PIzzA $10.29 
Onions, mushrooms, green peppers, olives and tomatoes. 

MAkE yOUR Own
9” 6 cUt $8.29   ADDItIOnAL ItEMS $0.99
Black Olives, Mushrooms, Sausage, Pepperoni, Onions,
Green Peppers, Jalapeños, Tomatoes

GROUnD BEEf $2.29   cHIckEn BREASt $2.99



        signature cock tails
LIzARDvILLE MULE
KETEL ONE, STiRRiNGS GiNGER LiQUEUR, MiNT LEAVES, LiMES, GOSLiNGS 
GiNGER BEER

PERfEct MAnHAttAn 
TEMPLETON RyE, SWEET ANd dRy VERMOUTh, ANGOSTURA BiT TERS, ChERRy

GInGER cOOkIE
BULLEiT RyE, ORANGE BiT TERS, ChERRy, GOSLiNGS GiNGER BEER

PALOMA
dON JULiO RESPOSAdO, LiMES, JARRiTOS GRAPEFRUiT SOdA

BULLEIt BOILERMAkERS
TRy A BULLEiT RyE OR BULLEiT BOURBON WiTh A GLASS OF yOUR FAVORiTE 
dRAFT BEER!  ASK yOUR SERVER FOR PAiRiNG dETAiLS!

ask your server for our full list of available cocktails

        sof t drinks
MExIcAn cOcA cOLA
DIEt cOkE
SPRItE
GInGER ALE
cOffEE (REGULAR OR DEcAf)
IcED tEA
GOSLInGS GInGER BEER

  cigars
AcID kUBA kUBA
PADROn 4000
cAMAcHO BARREL-AGED tORO
MOntEcRIStO wHItE LABEL
PUncH ELItES

ask your server for our full list of available cigars

pl anning a 
part y?

check out the
Bedford hts. 

lizardville
Barrel room!

•	 private	room	with		 	 	 	
 ACCOMMOdATiONS FOR UP TO 
 30 GUESTS

•	 whiskey	or	beer	dinners	with	
 OUR ExPERTS

•	 sporting	event	parties,			 	
 BiRThdAyS, OFFiCE MEETiNGS, ETC.

•	 check	out	LizardviLLe.net	for	
 MORE iNFORMATiON

call us at
216-364-2337

for more 
information

check out the 
lizardville app for 

tons of whiskey info 
including:

•	 coming	events	at	your	LocaL		
 LiZARdViLLE

•	 descriptions	of	aLL	whiskeys

•	 pronunciation	guide	for	aLL		
 WhiSKEyS

•	 just	search	LizardviLLe	in	the
 APP STORE!

receive a credit 
on the winking 

liz ard tour 
of Beers with 

every draf t 
gl ass at all 
liz ardville 
locations!

TOUR Of Beers

2018


